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FOCH'S PINCERS

POCKET ENEMY

pap Only 30 Miles Wide Open

for livtricntion of tho
Armies.

JjUDENDORFP FORESAW IT

3Io Set Tenco "Wheels in Motion
on licnlizntion of Hopeless-

ness of llctrcnt.

Br nKitDKnT siunncTUAJi.
One of the Fnrtmnst Military Critic

ofKurapn.
tpKial Cable Dt$palcK to Tiic'hok from M

London rtme Strclci.
Copyright, 1518; all rlohtt rtnrttd.

London, Nov. 8. The magnitude of
tli victory on the last fteek end be
comes every day mora apparent. For
nine months the enemy has been 'ret-
reating on the line of the Meuse, but
now he has reached tho last stage of
hit Journey. The surest sign of victory
Is that his tact stage has been more
rapidly cone through than tho first.

A month ,bo It teemed possible that
the Germans In France might be com-

pletely enveloped from eaet to west.
Then Ludendorff threw up the sponge.
Jjtter this dunger receded. Ludendorff.
who had set the peace negotiations In
motion, drew baelc because he then
thought the German armies could be
extricated without disaster. It was too
late for the first memorandum Inviting
negotiations. He hnd been too persua-
sive and when he changed his mfnd he
psrsuaded no one and he resigned.

Now the prospect for the German
armies has darkened again, and, whereas
n week ago moat people would have
prophesied that the Germans would es-

cape without Irretrievable disaster, now
ruin again stares them In the face.

When the enemy Invaded Belgium It
was partly In order to get command of
the railway communications In Belgium
end Frannc What wo are witnessing
now Is the destruction of the railway
system of communications which
tempted the enemy Into Belgium.

But Two RodIci Stilt Open,
There are five main lines of railway

communication. The first Is through
ulle, the second through Valenciennes,
the through Maubeuge. the fourth imcn- - contracts must continue on a wide
down the valley the Meuse and the' Kale- - Th.,s circumstance to a
fifth through Metr. Lille and Valen
ciennes have gone and Maubeuge Is
threatened. The Meuse railway Is still
open, but over the Metx railway there
Is no cross communication between It
end the other railway systems. The net
result of the recent operations Is that of
nil the railway lines only the one down
the valley of the Meuse below Mezleres
is working properly. Two have been
lost, one through the Meuse Valley is
threatened and the other, the Metz rail-
way. Is working In connection with a
different base, so that the east and west
wings of the German armies now havo
been separated.

Tho mouth of the pocket Is narrowing
from Avesnes east to Mexleres, where
the Meusa railway enters the cover of
the Ardennes forest. The distance Is
about sixty miles, and through this nar-
row passage the whole of the German
armies now In France have to' squeeze.
In other words, the waist of the German
lines; say between Lille and Verdun, has
been compressed to one-thir- d its former
dimensions. That gives an Idea of the ;

Bgony In which the German army is now
passing. Nor Is tho worst compression
over. The enemy for good reasons has
held out on the line of the Alsne as long
as he could. That line now has been
lost for the whole length, thanks to the
recent activity of tho French and the
recovery the American army from Its
transport difficulties.

Bottle Neck Is Xarrawlns.
The real squeeze the German armies

is only Just beginning. Worse still, the
bottle neck through which It is passing
is narrowing, and the congestion Instead
of decreasing will tighten. It may even
be doubted whether the Meuse line will
be tenable.

One great argument- - for pressing the
enemy's retreat Is that It might prevent
the enemy from rallying. The main ob-
ject a retreat Is to gain time, and if
time Is denied the last stage la worse
than the first.

To a new llneand pull defeated
troops together after long and disas-
trous retreat is under most favorable
circumstances extremely difficult. If the
retreat Is hard pressed and there Is a
suspicion of demoralization among the
troops it Is frankly Impossible. All the
indications ore that If the war were to
continue the Meuse line Is too near the
scene of the German army's disasters to
he a rallying point.

The military situation Is most (leaner
nte for the enemy. He Is In .danger of
having a largo part of his army cut off
nnd finding the pocket of his retreat
from the Alsne closed. Even if he
reaches the Meuse line it will be In a
state which will not permit Its rallying
upon It In addition. Just when he
wants every man to protect himself he
iinds herself flanked on another front,
on the side of Austria.

Kven if ho escapes a military debacle
there Is the threat of political disaster
and a still more terrible end.

BRITISH GRIP CLOSES
ON ENEMY TONNAGE

Neutrals Reminded Transfers
in War Will Not Hold.

London, Nov. 8. Sir Lamina;
CWnlster of Blockade, an

nounced y that reminders had been
tent to the Governments of neutral coun.
tries that the British Government had
always declined to recognize any trans--
fers of enemy tonnage made during- - war.
nnd that the neutral Governments had
been warned. The Government, he said,
would refuse to recognize, either during
or auer cne war, any sucn iairto neutral fla or ownership made be- -
fore the final conclusion of peace except
wlth special consent.

The British Government, the Minister
Mid, holds that tho Allies have n claim
ujalnst tho shipping of the Centtal
I'fltvm In vImw nf tli!r 1Uifa1 Mtlbma.
rlne campaign, and they da pot Intend' to
allow their claim to ha defeated or preju-
diced by any such transfer.

HDD CK0SS WIU GO BIGHT ON.

I'robably Will Direct Rehabilita-
tion Work In tbe War Are.

Ciiicaoo, Nov. 8, Announcement that
tho American Red Cross In all prob- -

ability will be called upon to, dlreot
rehahiiitntlnn nnd reconstruction work

ig general manager of the Cross,
t a conference with central -- division

ii'ipartment heads.
Mr. Scott said the lied Cross will

continue Its military relief work un'll
demobilization ol the American- - forces
li completed.

SERBS CROSS DANUBE
AND ENTER HUNGARY

They Are Received With
Greatest Enthtuiatm.

Nov. 8. Serbian troops have
crossed the Danube Into Hungary, where
they have been received with, the great-
est enthusiasm, says ofllclal state-
ment Issued by the Berblan War Office
Thursday, The niver Save, which Joins
the Danube at Belgrado, also lias been
crossed.
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Southeast of Belgrade Serbians have
entered Vtsegrad and' entrained forT
borsjevo nt the Invitation of the Pro-
visional Government. Tho statement
adds that five, steamships and a monitor
were found at Scmlln. on the Danube.
Homo German units aro still In Banat
(In the southern part of Hungary).

Paws, Nov. !. Tho French ofllclal
statement ways:

Army of the Kast On tho Danube
between liaselan and Semlln and ontp Savo between Semlln nnd Mltro-vltx- a

the Serbians have taken a foot-
hold on the north bank nftiJr havlnir
broken tit reslstancarof the German .
rorces, wnicn are Alltnr back afterdestroying the Neusati bridges on the
Danube. The Serbians are continuing
tholr pursuit, toward the north. They
have been received as liberators by the
population. Numerous liberated pris-
oners came to Join them.

In Bosnia Serbian forces have reached
Vlsegrad and are marchlnc on Sara-
jevo, belns called by the local Jugoslav
Government. To the south of Vlsegrad
they havo occupied PrlboJ.

WAR BOAWTO

GUIDE-BUSINES-
S

Continued from Firtt Page.

Is to be consolidated and plans far push-
ing War Savings Stamps and Thrift
Stamps as well as for floating the peaco
loans are being discussed.

IVorlc on Peace Plan.
, OmeJali In Washington In general

will not talk on peace or reconstruction
programmes until the end of tho war,
but there Is no disguising the fact that
Administrative effort Is being centred
on the peace programme.

Plans of the War Industries Board are
shown In the following statement :

"For some time 'to come, assuming
the armistice will be signed, for a period
to be determined by the war making
agencies of the Government. Govern- -

considerable share of present contracts.
"As tho demand for raw materials Is

lessened by reduction of war require-
ments and cancellation of war contracts
the raw materials fo made aval-abl- e

will be released and allocated
by the War Industries Board for use In
supplying civilian and export demands
which through curtailment have been
held In check during the war. In ad-
dition to the ordinary commercial re
quirements there will be a heavy flow of
materials thus released to supply the

for the great reconstructions!
work required by the European coun-
tries.

"At the same time there Is to be a
gradual lifting of the restrictions and
curtailments that have been Imposed
upon Industry by tho exigency of the
war so as to allow as promptly as po
sible free flow of all supplies Into peace

'Channels.'
The reconstructed preference list will

confer priority In the distribution of raw
materials, transportation facilities, latwir
supply and manufacturing facilities on
,h Industries which are nnraeed In
turning out materials needed most In
meeting civilian needs at this time and
In restoring the economic fabric of the
country. The work of recasting the list
will be carried out along lines similar to
those followed In mobilizing the lndus- -
ttlal resources for war purposes.

Principal Construction.
The construction of new ships, the re

habituation of the railroads. Including
production of new equipment and rolling
stock as well as materials for repair
work, the manufacture of machinery for
replacement In factories ana in tne can- -
nine and packing or rood are tne prin
cipal factors which ure being considered.

Fixed prices on commouities ana ma
terlals for-whl-ch the demand has ex
ceeded the supply during tho war period
will be rontlnued in effect for an in
definite period. Gradual changes, re-- 1

ductions or Increases will be made as
circumstances Justify. Minimum prices
will be fixed only In Instances where the
welfare of the country Indicates the
necessity.

Special effort may be made to control
placing of large foreign orcfers In this
country calculated to disturb domestic
conditions or force prices to abnormal
height!.

Requirements of France, Belglunvand
other nations for rehabilitation will be
located and cleared through the War
Industries Board during the period be-

fore the return of peaco Is proclaimed.

Ntnndardlsntlon to Go On.
The standardized types ot shoes and

other articles of apparel which have
been fixed by the boanl will be continued
In effect until their removal can te ac-
complished without serious loss or hin-

drance to other activities.
Factories and mills which have been

subjected to curtailments and restric-
tions under the classification of non-

essentials will be given wide opportunity
to resume operations;

Legislation to continue tho Food Ad-

ministration Is designed to make the
organization a bureau of the Department
of Agriculture. A bill has been drafted
and approved by the President.

Food Commissioner Hoover, the Presi-
dent and his Cabinet are arreed upon
the programme to be followed. Mr.
TTonver will continue na Food Adminis
trator, even though In this capacity
will be a subordinate omclal or tne De-

partment of Agriculture It tho pro- -

Kramme carries.
The political aspect of reconstruction

legislation was smoothed y when
the Republican leaders proclaimed
franuy that they had no plans looking
10 OD8trUctlon of any programme which
,no Dcm0crats may define In regard to
the post-w- ar adjustment period

h. nnd in this they find
i f1nt nm0ng their Democratic op- -
j ontntll n congrc, are concerned about
, thfl clv(l BerVBnt8 of the Government.

h, that after the war there
, neyer come a ()me wnen tho number

know there are thousands employees
whose services could DC uisposeo. oi wun-o- ut

.ha"" ,0 11,9 nation.

U. S. CANCELS GASOLENE ORDER

I.araTF Aviation Snpply Available
for I'nbllc Use,

Okla., Nov. 8. Orders for
80,000 barrels monthly of aviation grndo
nuilmm bought by tho Government from

hern
Mr. Champion said would give to

commercial consumers an additional gas-ltn- e

supply unless export markets ab-

sorbed It. The orders cancelled repre-
sent only one per cent of monthly pro-

duction of crude runs.
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5 of 7 Senators '
i

TAKE OATH MONDAY

Mnlky liy Arrangement With
McXary Will Serve Only

a Day.

KEXTUCKIAN IX TANGLE

Stanley, Who Will Succeed
James, Faces Issue Over

Term.

Special DetpotcK to Tux HI s.
Washington, Nov. Senators

are scheduled to take the oath of office
at the resumption of regular sessions by
the Senate Monday. In recent elections
seven changes were made In the person-
nel the Senate, but for the present two
of the new Senators will bo delayed In
taking their seats through different clr- -

The Senators who wll! step to the
desk on Monday will be

George II. Moses (N. H.), who succeeds
Senator Drew, appointed for the Interim
since Senator Galllnger's death : Selden
M, Spencer (Mo.) will relieve Senator
wiiney; w. P. Pollock will succeed
Claude Benot, who Is serving an ap
pointive term, vice Benjamin It. Tillman,
deceased; Charles B. Henderson, who
will succeed lstnsolf after having been
appointed to serve out the term of the
late Francis G. Newlands, and Frederick
Mulky, who will succeed Senator McNary
of Oregon.

Senator Mulky's service will be but
for a single diy. He was elected for
the short term from Oregon, while Sena-
tor McNary was elected not only to serve
out the term of tho late Senator Lane,
whom he succeeded by Gubernatorial ap
pointment, but also for the long term
beginning March 4, 1919. It was under-
stood between Mr. Mulky and Senator
'McNary that the former would tike his
seat and at onco resign In order to In- -
suro the continuous tenure of Senator
McNary.

liov. Augustus o. Stanley, wno suc
ceeds the late Senator Ollle M. James
(Kentucky), will not come to Washington
at once. Senator Martin Is serving by
appointment, Ssnntor-cle- Stanley Is
not expected for some weeks. He has
ben elected for the remainder of Sen
ator James's term and also for the
term beginning March 4, 1919. A deli-
cate point at law; may bo raised as
to the right of a' State to elect a Sena-
tor for1 a period longer than stx years.
Tills complication wos avoided in the
case of Senathr McNnry by tho subter-
fuge above described. The Kentucky
candidates did not take tho same pre
caution. It will not Invalidate Senator
Stanley's chances for the peat after
March 4 but prior to mat date mere
la a question at Issue.

Senator Nutent'n reelection lit mis
Juncture Is by no mean" a certainty.
Meanwhile tno uovernor or iiiarai cim
hardly Issue a certificate of election.

NAVAL NEEDS WILL
EXTEND LAKE CAMP

Commandant Says Peace Will
Not Cut Force.

Ireat Laker, 111., Nov. S. Armistice
or no armistice, peace or no peace. Great
Lakes will not grow smaller, either In
nera or personnel. It Is planned to
make the station even larger than at
present, with the expectation that more
than 60.000 men will be here throughout
tho winter.

Tho announcement came from
Capt. William Moffett, commandant.

America's newly acquired and ever
growing merchant marine, nnd the con-

sequent need of this country for expan-
sion of the navy, will be the chief reason
for the continued development of Great
Lakes and at least two otlier , large
naval training stations, it was explained
by Capt. Moffett. The other stations
are Newport and Hampton Koads

BOYCOTT ON GERMAN GOODS.

American Defence Society Plnr.s (o

Bar All Importations.
Concerted action to prevent merchants,

manufacturers and Importers from trad-
ing with German and to bar all future
importations from that country is to be
taken by the American Defens Society,
according to resolutions adopted at a
meeting In the Chamber of Commerce
yesterday, called by Itlchard M. Hurd.
chairman of the boycott committee of
the society. A legal committee Is to un-

dertake the protection of Ame-iea- n made
goods In case Germtn Importations are
offered ns substitutes.

A resolution was adopted protesting
against the action of the Trade
Board In permitting the consignment of
7,000 cases of German toys and china
to be brought here recently on a Holland-

-America Line steamship.

ELECTRICliMT BAN

IS MUCH MODIFIED

Starting Monday Store Win-Ho-

May Ho Illuminated
While Shops Are Open.

Washington, Nov. 8. Partial re-

laxation in the nastern States of the
restrictions against the use of
generated light, effective next Monday,
was announced ht by Fuel

Garfield.
In New Kngland, New York. Penn-

sylvania, New Jersey, Delaware, Mln- -
he.no.ntn. Michigan. Ohio and tho Ds

,rn nt (Columbia store nnd shop win
dows may remain aighted when the
establishments aro open and are re-

quired to be dark on "llghtless nights"
ni if the nlaces are closed.

in Maryland. New Kngland and the
District of Columbia, however, use of
,uel generated light for Illumination,
signs, ornamentotlon or winaow uispiay
when the atores ore closed still Is forbid
den, while In Mlcniga-- ana unio ana
any other State where the Federal Fuel
Administrator so directs the use of euch

gnt niust be absolutely discontinued on
m,wiav and Tuesdays.

over the rest the country full dls- -

Hons as are provided In tho present reg
ulatlone.

Dr. garfleld said Improvement In the
East In the general supply of bituminous
and steam anthracite coal had made the
change In that section possible.

JO,OOO Hotel Men to Gather ilere.
Twenty thousand hotel men from all

. - f th.. TTnltml Ktntpj. nr.,1 fm.r En(,tanu, Belgium and Italy' ' ' ' , i ,.,. ...,

the Joint auspices of the New York State
Hotel Association ana mo uoiei Associa-
tion New York City. The foreign ho-t-

proprietors are coming to study plans
for the reconstruction of their war shat-
tered hostelrles.

of Federal employees will fall to the cretlon Is given to State fuel admlnlstra-mar- k

existing beforo the war, but they ora to enforce or extend such rnstrtc- -
of

TiriJiA.

this

of

fuel

of

of

. the war areas following the declanu refiners hate been can- - to beheld In Madison Square
on of peace was made hero to-d- , celled through the National War "ro" Jjardcn from December 1C to 21 lnclu-a- y

Georgo K, Scott of Washington, act- - leum Roard, according to advices received meetings will bo held under
Red

War
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POLAND WATER
F.NrOltSEI nV TIIK MEDICAL

TIIROl'nllOLT TIIK WORLD,
Most.emclent NATURAL UIURUTIC

known for Its wonderful stimulating
effect upon the kldntjrs.

Has been recommended atid used In
thousiinds of rss-- a or Malaria, acarlst
and Typhoid Fever, to prevent those
nieeasra from getting seated In any
form upon the Intestines and kidneys.

The greatest dancer from HPANIHH
INFLUENZA la the after-effe- upon
the kidneys and Intestines.

POLAND WATER
Is the purest water known. Can be

drunk in any quantity with perfect
safaty.

Has been used In every part of th
world In eases ot fevers where no otherwater was allowed. 'llottled at the Spring under the most
sanitary conditions. For sale In any
quantity by druggist and grocers gen-
erally nnd at

POLAND WATKR DEPOT.
POLAND PPrtlNQ COMPANY.

1I0 IlitOADHAV. NEW YORK.'
Telephone, Madison Bqusre 4741.

GREEKS CAPTURED
FROM BULGAR ARMY

Claim They Were Forcibly
Drafted Into It.

Salonica, Nov. 8. Anions: the prison-
ers captured from the llulgarlans by the
allied armies In the'reccnt offensive were
a great number of Oreek residents In
Thrace and Kastcrn .Itumella. Thcv
were forcibly drafted Into the Uulgarlan
army.

Tho Greeks regret they did not l.nve
an opportunity to tight against the

In eastern Macedonia after what
they had suffered at tho hands of the
Bulgarians. They declare they are ready
to serve In tho arcek army to deliver
Thrace from the tyranny of tho Turks.

A number of Oreek priests who were
deported by the Bulgarians have arrived
at Drama, having been released In ac-
cordance with the armistice of Septem-
ber 29. They declare that they were
treated brutally by the Bulgarians, who
compelled tffem to build roads, clean out
stables and act In the place of horses'
In pulling carriages. Pome of the priests
aiea as tno result of tho severe treat-
ment.

Ocn, Danglls, the Commander In Chief
of the Oreek army, teturned to his head-
quarters here to-d- from an Inspection
trip through tb sections of eastern
Macedonia recently liberated from the
Bulgarians. He was crentcd enthusias-
tically by the populations of Seres,
Drama and Kavala.

After reviewing the Cireek troops In
the region of Itemercla. Vien. Danglls
congratulated them upon the bravery
shown In recent operations.

B0NZAN0 MAY GET RED HAT.

Niv Cardinal Also for Poland,
Bcihemtn nnd Sllesln.

I

Home, Nov. S. Although no date has
yet been fixed for the meeting of the
Consistory. It Is reported that among the
possible Cardinals are Archbishop ,Hon-zan-

he Apostolic Delegate In Wash-
ington, nnd the Papal Nuncios in Vienna
and Madrid.

Among tho Cardinals who will be
created can be mentioned tho Archbishop
of Warsaw, tho Archbishop of Prague
and the Bishop of Bresl.iu.

JAPAN TO BUY SHIPS IN IT. S.

Will Hpend HS,UO,000 n Tear mi
tVnc Vessels.

Spmttms, Nov. S. Japan will spend
J2.oOO.000 annually In the I'nlted States
for a number of years for nnterlnlw for
Its battleship fleet, according to T.
Kodnchl, Engineer Commander of the
Imperial Japanese Navy, who with four
other high officers to-d- arrived from
Tokln en route to New York.

Commander Kodaehl will establish
purchasing headquarters In New York.

1

DALMATIANS HAIL
ITALIAN GOVERNOR

Night and Day Celebration
Held in Zara.

Zara. Dalmatla, Nov. 6 (delayed!.
Capt. Deroceard. Military Governor of
Zara, arrived here to-d- and was re-

ceived with wild enthusiasm by the citi-
zens. Tho Italian warship which brought
him was covered with floral offerings.
while throughout the city men nnd wom-
en knelt In the streets, giving thanks for
their liberation from tho Austrian yoke.

I'revlous to tho arrival of the Italian
Military Governor all the leading citi-
zens of this typical Venetian city pre-
sented a petition asking Italy's inter-
vention.

Flnce the coming o Italians there
has been one delirious celebration, hands
playing night and day. The Inhabitants
of Zara now number 15.000. Only twoj
hundred soldiers have been landed lor
the purpose of preserving order.

The Austrian officers were allowed to
depart In peace, but the citizens over-
turned the monument of Francis Joseph
and that it Admiral Baron TegethotT,
who defeated Italy's fleet In 186H when
the Italians were attempting to take
Trieste nnd Dalmatla.

r
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GILLETT IS FAVORED

FOR HOUSE SPEAKER '

Lenders Believe He Is Entitled
to Choice of Principal

Honors.

MANX HIS CHIEF IUVAL

Former Floor Leader Has

Jinny Enemies nnd May Not
Ilccover Health.

Special Dttpatch to Tmb Scv.
Wabiiinoton, Nov. 8. Although

organization of the House and
Senate Is still possibly more than a year
distant those leaders who are In Wash-

ington arc already soundlnx out senti-

ment on how the House shall be organ-

ized. It Is the conviction ofMnany mem- -

hers of both parties In Congress that
the necessary reconstruction legislation
can be enacted. The special session
would bo the first of tho Sixty-sixt- h

Congress ana Itepubllcan majorities
nould rule In both branches.

On , practically all House committee
chairmen practical agreement has been

reached already. .In nltnost every In-

stance tho senior Itepubllcan member
will succeed to tho chairmanship. In
the organization, however, three more

Hepubllcans are to be added to each
of the big committees nnd there will bo
a scramble for these positions, lapping
orf the surplus Democrats to rut down
memberships on the big committees to
nine Is ;iot a matter or Hcpubllcan con-

cern.

Mann nr Cllletl for Sprnktr.
The Itepubllcan Speakership Is caus-

ing some concern. There are several
names up already, but tno ore being
considered most. These are Represen-
tatives James U. Mann (111.) nnd
Frederick II. Glllett (MusO

Representative Mann fori long time
wts Itepubllcan floor leader. The strain
under which he was working finally re-

sulted in a general breakdown, and he
has been absent from Washington many
months trying to win back his strength.
His friends are confident that he will be
fit to resume his Congressional duties
ififhln :i trve months, but whethef he will
be equal to shouldering the rcJiymsInH-It- y

of the Speakership or becoming Re-

publican lioor leader again Is problemat-
ical. If Mr. Mann feels equal to the
task It means n hot contest In the Re-
publican caucus to determine which man
'he party will support to succeed
Speaker Cl.uk.

It ls'the general belief of the House
leader that acceptance or rejection of
the Speakership lies in the hands of
Representative Glllett. He hni been the
actual Republican leader throughout
mot of the war legislation and Is the
ranking Republican on the powerful Ap-

propriations Committee. Whether Mr.
Glllett wishes to retain his connection
with the Appropriations Committee and
become Its chairman or give that up to
ho Speaker Is largely In his own choice.

Outlook-- Knvora Glllett,
If the matter comes down to a contest

In the Republican .caucus between Mr.
Mann and Mr. Glllett present Indications
are that Mr. Glllett would win. Mr.
Mann on account of his temperament
made many enemies in the House, and
there is a general feeling olpn that --Mr.
Ulllett is now more laminar witn wf
leclslatlon nid the reconstnii plans
and should have the choice between the
Speokershlp and the chairmanship of the
Appropriations Committee.

It Is certai.i there will be no fplit
when It comes to the actual election of
the Speaker In the House-- Republicans
will settle their own differences before,
coming to n vote, for with two candi-
dates there would be tho possibility of a
Democrat grttlng a majority vote and
the Democrats organizing tho House.

NUGENT LEADS IN IDAHO.

Itrpnbllrnit Candidate .Seeks Vic-

tory In nnirlnl (onnt,
lloifir,, Idaho, Nov. S. Senator John

F. Nugent. Democrat, leads for reelec-
tion by 45S with 90.000 votes counted
and about 5,000 lacking.

Frank R. Goodincr, Republican. Insists
an ofllclal count will be necessary to de-

termine the result. The county canvam
will bo made Nut ember 15.

PRESIDENT GLAD WALSH WON.

Connrntulntrx Former liny state
Governor on fienste Klectlnn,

Hoston, Nov S Former Gov. David
I Walsh to-d- received the following
telegram of congratulation from Presi-
dent Wilson on his election as Lulled
States Senator:

"I congratulate you with all my heart.
The result is Indeed remarkible."

STARTING AT
ENDING AT

PADEREWSKI QUITS .

NEW LIBERTY UNION

Letter Explains That Poles

Object to Ukrninin, Which
Still Wages War.

ACT ItHEAKS UNANIMITY

Representatives of Freed Na- -'

tionsHold Meeting Drs.

Butler and Masaryk Speak.

When President Wilson's expression
of his "deep pleasure thot thero should
bo such unanimity of purpose and princi-
ple among us In regard to the great
struggle for liberty In which the nations
of the world are engaged" was rend to
Liberty mass meeting' held In Carnegie
Hail lairt lht under the auspices of tho

Union few if any of those I

present and not seated on the stage were
aware that Paderewskl, Poland's repre
sentative, nau JUSI wnnurawu num
union because It still included n Ukrai-
nian representative and Ihe Ukrainians
we,re nt that moment making war on the
Poles.

No word of this rift In unanimity wai
breathed In Carnegie Hall, The Ukrainian
delegate, M. Rovuk, made his nppolntcd
iTeech In the Liberty ceremony, passion-
ately professing' the desire of Ills coun-

trymen .to become a republic like tho
United States. ,

A personal letter to Dr. Thomas G.

Mncnrvk. president of the union, had
contained tho Paderewskl resignation,
with expressions of personal regard for
Dr. Masaryk.

I'adrrcM'skr Letter of llruret.
Paderewskl had made tho letter pub-

lic. It follows:
"According to the latest telegrams

the Ukrainian (Ruthenlan) troops, com-

manded by German officers with the as-

sistance of Austrian regiments, have
taken possession of Lcniberg xand
Przemysl and the Invasion of Polish
territory Is still in progress.

"Dead AuMria and dying German
autocracy are urging a war against

Poland, and the representa-
tives of 'their new allies aro In your
midst.

"Under tho circumstances I consider
It absolutely Impossible for any Pole
to remilu and cooperate with the Demo-

cratic union of nations In
Its present composition, and I most

beg of vou to kindly with
draw the name of the Polish National
Committee from the list of memberB
or vour Institutions

"Your sense of Justice, your love of
humanity, will not fall, I am mrre, to
appreciate the sincerity and righteous-
ness of motives which have prompted
me in n regretfully bringing to your

tills Irrevocable decision
"I hardly need say how sincere and

iimfrtunil is my sympatH? with the as
plratlons and alms of tho worthy men
who have so greatly honored tliem
reives hv electing you their chairman.
but I wish to assure you that my regret
of being forced to deprive myself of
the privilege and honor to serve the
cause of freedom and Justice in your
company Is neither less sincere nor les
profound.

Mostly Slavs In Audience
No Pole was recognizable as such If

ho was present In a sizable though not
a canucltv meeting. Most or tne aum
ence seemed to be Slavs of the various

j nationalities and Italians. Four-fifth- s

1)rrVcd, or were admitted, too late to
'

)(,ar I)r Nicholas Murray Butler, the
chairman, read the President's message,

Th(t lneKing wag a f0rt of reproduc
tion for New York of the union's dec
la ration of independence made by the
delegates In Independence Hall. Phila-
delphia, late Imt month. Similar re-

productions are to he made In cities
of Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana.
which have large popula
Hons, with a final session In Chicago on
Thanksgiving Day. Heretofore money
has hen raised to finance the union's
work. None was asked last night.

The declaration of Independence.
framed, was displayed on the stage.
great map, to show how tho iiopul.itlons
vary from the" old national tioundnrie.s,
was supported by a heavy scaffold, from
which hung a Liberty bell. A band In
khaki played national airs and squads nf
douqhboys represented Uncle Sam's
army.

Dr. Ilatlrr Mnkes Prediction
Dr. Hutler, opening the meeting, said

with tho utmost conviction that "within
hours, a few hours." tho world struggle
was to be crowned with complete nnd
overwhelming Ictory.

"These nations soon to take form hive
existed In their souls. In their long do
termination to be free,' ho said, "and
therefore we ore about to wltnew nut
so much the birth of new nation as
the return of souls to bodies that have
been held captive."

Professor lleibert Adolphus Mllhr
protested that the union had adopted the
principle that there should be civil

I rights for minorities In tho new nations

il
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THERE'S superb Custom Quality where
start there's superlative

Custom Quality where they end. Elsewhere
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fabrics fetch more. We make the clothes

that's why we can make the statement.
Ours is the most envied Clothing Business in
New York which about seals the argument!
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and said he had been misinterpreted to
tho contrary. Tills was much applauded.
It was particularly grateful to Ittamar

Den-Av- l, representative of the Palestine
Jewt mid the spokesman of the Jews
scatteied In mlddlo Uuropc,

"1 loino to yot after 2,000 years, a
Jew from Jerusalem," he snld. "When
Itonie. doos not exlfvhny more the Jews
to Jerusalem remain, jut ns llelilum
will be when Oermany Is no more." And
he went on to plead tho cause of Zionist
nationalism.

Klllott H. Norton, a Chicago steel
manufacturer, paid profuse tributes to:
Dr. Masaryk. Mr. Norton quoted Dr.
Masar.k n saying, "Nothing can be
dona which will be lasting unless the

situation Is solved In ar-
ranging the" peace."

Cheers for Dr, Mnsnryk,
Dr. Masaryk rose to a great demon-tratlo- n

nnd much ringing of the bU bell.
His address was a patient, painstaking
lecturo on nild-Euro- fcr the most
part.

"Nationalism Is not Chauvinism," he
said, "It Is Internationalism. The

contended that small States
rould not subsist. You have only to
look at tho old boundaries to see that
of Eutope's old Kcoro and mere of Htates,
only four or five were big ones. We
Hmall ones will llvo very well If one or
two of the ble States will not mlimle In
our affairs. Our strffhglh Is that we
)mve ote g countrJ.( olle t,K n.tion.
which Is fighting for a principle.

Others who tpoke were : For Albania,
Chrlsto Dakoi for Armenia, O. Pasder-madjl- n;

fur the Italian Irredcptlstsnow
redentlsts. tllovanna Amalgfa; for the
Jugo-Slav-- Dr. Hlnko Hlnkovlc; for tho
Lithuanians, S. Zllllus; for the Ru-
manians, Cnpt. Vasllo Stolca; for the
eight Uhro-Rusl- n counties on tho Hun-- 1

garlan sldn of tne (,'ivpatlilans, Gregory
Zsatkovlch ; for the unredeemed Greeks
of Thrace and Asia Minor, Chrlslos
V.issalakakl.

A second message from l'lesldent
Wilson rend : "Mrs. Wilson and I would
if pleased nnd proud to have our names

used as patrons of the meeting, and
we Join In tho most sincere felicitations."

ANDERSON DECLINES BLAlriE.

Antl-aaloo- n I.eairne Man Kara lie
Warned Whitman Managers,
'Some of the politicians who knifed

the Governor ns shown by the election
leturns nnd others whose overconfldence
nnd Incompetence caused his defeat are
now trying to blame tne prohibition
laiue," said William H. Anderson, State

uperlntendent of the Anti-Saloo- n

League yesterday. "The Anti-Saloo- n

League warned the Governor's managers
ond backers repeatedly and explicitly
wherein they were playing Into tho
hands of the liquor traflle by soft pedal
ling the prohibition Issue In the cities
where nn open light would hate at
tracted many women and Independent..
This advice was disregarded, and there
fore the league, after doing what It
could In It, own wa," In the prohibition
strongholds which have overwhelmingly
made good, left the professional poli-
ticians to their own devices so far as
the cities were concerned nnd to pro
tn nfi.lhas "primary This
the Legislature.

Mr. Andereon paid the New York
legislature would vote to ratify the
Federal prohibition amendment this
whiter, "unless the Republican organiza
tion warrants tho suspicion of a

deal by joining with Tam-
many." However, Anderson asertcd
that the adoption of the Federal amend-
ment was assured without the ratifica-
tion of New York, na thero were al-

ready moro than the necessary thirty-si- x

States committed to it
Ka in Go llnmf-- To-dn- y.

Will II, Hays, chairman of the Re-

publican National committee, who has
lecelted congratulations from nil sldeJ
or his achievement In helping win Con
gress Tor the Republican party, will re-
turn to his home In Indiana
Besides being the Indiana memlier of
the National War Work Council, hating
succeeded Charles W. Full banks, Mr.
Haja Is Interested In the Indiana Coun-
cil of National Defence He has de-

cided alto to help put over tho drive
for a fund for the various war work
organizations. In his spare time the
chairman will rest.

Nrnlirrry Plurality Hxrccds fl,(l(IO.

Detroit. Nov. S. Lieut Commander
Truman H. Newberry. Republican, was
elected L'nlted Stales Senator from
Michigan by margin of more than
Ii.ouo over Henry Ford, Democrat, ac-
cording to virtually complete unofllcfal
returns. With fewer than twenty-fiv- e

rural precincts scittered In flte coun-
ties mlsxlng. Newberry has 217,420 and
Fird 20S.183.

Wets AVInnlnir Minnesota
St. Paul, Nov. 7 Returns on the

State wide prohibition amendment, which
were nearlng completion
showed the dry forces lending by nbout
8.000 votes. As the amendment to he
adopted must receive a majority of
votes cast a victory for the wets seems
certain.

Broadway
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The proof of the pudding is
the number who cat it.

In October 1916, before our
Country entered the wat.wc
served more than 3,000,000
meals.

This year in October, wc
served more than 4,000,000
meals. Is there any better
proof that even in war-tim- e

quality, quantity, prices, ser-

vice and cleanliness are right
at Childs?

Compare what you .can get
at any hotel, clubvor restau-
rant with the
"homey" food you will find at
any one of our restaurants.

Corntd Detf hash browned
in the pan topped br a
poached etff just from th
country - coil with bread
and butUr, 40c-t- rr it today

We are member ot" the
United Stitcs Food Admlnlitntlon

EXPRESS GO. WAGES

TO BE RAISED

Railroad Telegraphers Will
Get More Pay Before Date

Set for a Strike.

Wasiiixotos. Nov. S. ICmp'.oyees of
the American Railway Kxpress Company
will get wage Increases as soon as rates
are advanced, In accordance with the
p'an recently submitted to tho Inter-
state Commerce Commission. Railroad
Administration officials said

The War Labor Hoard announced to-

day It had referred the express em-
ployees' request!! to the Hoard of Rail-
road Wages and Working Conditions, if
Railroad Administration adjunct, which

will work out a prheme of Increases ag- -

gregaung nooui ii.miuo.uuu, in, aaoeu
"""" " "j uuj
pecta to get from the higher lates

An order granting railroad teleg-
raphers n general wage Increase will be
issued within a few days by Director-Gener- al

McAdoo, It was said to-d- nt
the Rallioad Administration. The ad-

vance Is said to average about 130 .i
month.

Reports that a strike of railroad teleg-
raphers In, the Southeast had been called
for November 14 unless higher wages
tvtre ordered reached the Administra-
tion and H. H. Porham. president of the
Order of Railroad Telegraphers, through
unofllclal channels Neither had
direct word from telegraphers' ofllclals.

At the Railroad Administration It was

th. nfii,.. ,! it.tr lnnv.i jurisdiction." body

said that since the wuge Increase order . ,1
probably would be Issued several days
before the date set for the strllto theie 75'tras little chance that the walkout would
be actually carried out. It was Inti-
mated, however, that If tho telegraphers
persisted In strike threats tho efec
mlslit be to delay the Ifsue of the wage
order.

MACKENSEN IN BUDAPEST.

I ArrniiKlnic for lHssiiRe of Troops
Front Ituninnlii,

Baskt., Nov. 8. Field Marshal Matl:
ensen of the German army has arrived
in Budapest from lluiiiarest to confer
with Michael Karolyl, Premier of Hun-
gary, on the passage across that coun-
try' of German divisions now In Ru-
mania, according to a Budapest despatch
received here.

Anstraltn's Cnsualtli- - U I :t,(ISII.
Mklboprnk, Australia, Nov. S The

latest figure ot Australia's casualties
show: Dead, St.iOO, and wounded,
15S.1&9. Tho significance nf thee tig-tir-

is realized when one remembers
thai the wholo population of Australia In
onlv ,1,(100.000

at 34th Street
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